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Nα-Acetyltransferases (NATs) cause the Nα-acetylation of the majority of eukaryotic
proteins during their translation, although the functions of this modification have been
largely unexplored. In yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae), four NATs have been identified: NatA,
NatB, NatC, and NatD. In this study, the Nα-acetylation status of ribosomal protein was
analyzed using NAT mutants combined with two-dimensional difference gel
electrophoresis (2D-DIGE) and mass spectrometry (MS). A total of 60 ribosomal proteins
were identified, of which 17 were Nα-acetylated by NatA, and two by NatB. The
Nα-acetylation of two of these, S17 and L23, by NatA was not previously observed.
Furthermore, we tested the effect of ribosomal protein Nα-acetylation on protein synthesis
using the purified ribosomes from each NATmutant. It was found that the protein synthesis
activities of ribosomes from NatA and NatB mutants were decreased by 27% and 23%,
respectively, as compared to that of the normal strain. Furthermore, we have shown that
ribosomal protein Nα-acetylation by NatA influences translational fidelity in the presence of
paromomycin. These results suggest that ribosomal protein Nα-acetylation is necessary to
maintain the ribosome's protein synthesis function.
© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Methionine cleavage and Nα-acetylation are two common
protein N-terminal modifications [1,2]. A majority of experi-
mentally characterized eukaryotic proteins are N-terminally
acetylated by Nα-acetyltransferases (NATs) during their trans-
lation from mRNA [3]. In yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae),
approximately 57% of proteins are predicted to have an
Nα-acetyl group, while the corresponding figure formammalian
proteins is about 84% [4]. The Nα-acetylation is catalyzed by
NATs that contain catalytic subunits homologous to the GNAT
family of acetyltransferase [5]. In yeast, four NATs have been
identified, NatA, NatB, NatC, and NatD, which are composed
of the following catalytic and auxiliary subunits: Ard1p and
Nat1p for NatA; Nat3p and Mdm20p for NatB; and Mak3p,
Mak10p, and Mak31p for NatC [6]. A recent study has shown
NatD to consist of only a catalytic subunit: Nat4p [7]. The
deletion of NATs induces various phenotypes. The NatA
deletionmutant exhibits defects in sporulation, salt sensitivity,
mating efficiency, and the ability to enter G0. The NatB deletion
mutant shows increased osmotic sensitivity, decreased utiliza-
tion of non-fermentable carbon sources, reduced mating
efficiency, inability to form functional actin filaments, defects
in mitochondrial and vacuolar inheritance, random polarity,
increased sensitivity to the anti-mitotic drugs, and increased
susceptibility to a number of DNA damaging agents. The
NatC deletion mutant shows a decreased growth on YPG
medium at 37 °C, although growth on YPD medium at 30 °C is
nearly normal [6].
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smearedbandwasdetected; this shows that intact 80S ribosomes
were purified, with no degradation incurred during purification.
Simultaneously, the ribosomal proteins of the 80S ribosomes
from the normal strain and the NATmutants were separated by
SDS-PAGE and detected by CBB staining (Fig. 1B). It should be
noted that CBB-stained ribosomal protein gel images from the
normal strain and the NAT mutants were identical. Then, gel-
separated protein bands were in gel-digested by trypsin and the
resulting peptides were analyzed by MS/MS to identify the
proteins (SupplementaryTable 1). A total of 50 ribosomal proteins
were identified, but no non-ribosomal proteins were found,
indicating that the ribosomes were highly purified.
Next, the ribosomal proteins were separated using 2-DE
and detected by CBB staining (Fig. 1C). A total of 59 protein
spots were detected on the 2-DE gel. These proteins were in
gel-digested with trypsin, and the resultant peptides were
analyzed by MS/MS to identify 60 ribosomal proteins (Fig. 1C
and Supplementary Table 2). Interestingly, ribosomal proteins
S5 (spots 5 and 6) and S10 (spots 54, 55, and 56) were identified
in more than two spots having different isoelectric points,
suggesting that these ribosomal proteins may be modified
with a modification group such as phosphate.
3.2. Identification of Nα-acetylated ribosomal proteins
To identify which of the NATs acetylates which ribosomal
proteins, we analyzed the ribosomal proteins in the normal
strain and the NAT mutants using 2D-DIGE, and found that
Fig. 1 – Analysis of rRNAs and Nα-acetylated ribosomal proteins by 2D-DIGE. (A) Purified rRNA from yeast 80S ribosomes was
separated by agarose gel electrophoresis and stained with ethidium bromide. (B) Purified ribosomal proteins from yeast 80S
ribosomes were separated by SDS-PAGE and stained with CBB R-250. The details of MS data using an ESI-LIT-TOF MS was
shown in Supplementary Table 1. (C) Purified ribosomal proteins from yeast 80S ribosomes were separated by 2-DE using acid-
urea electrophoresis in the first dimension and SDS-PAGE in the second dimension and stained with CBB R-250. Protein spots
identified by an ESI-Q-TOF-MS are numbered and their details were indicated in Supplementary Table 2. (D–F) Identification of
the Nα-acetylated ribosomal proteins from the nat1, nat3, andmak3mutants, respectively. Equal amounts of purified ribosomal
proteins from the normal strain and the NAT mutant were labeled with Cy3 and Cy5 respectively. The Cy-labeled ribosomal
proteins from the two strains were separated on the same 2-DE gel and the Cy3- and Cy5-images were compared. The
Nα-acetylated ribosomal proteins are shown in Table 1.
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Table 1 – Nα-Acetylation of ribosomal proteins.
Subunit Protein MW (kDa) a pI a 2-DEb TOF-MSc DIGE NAT
60S P0 33.7 4.6 – – – –
P1 A/B 10.9/10.6 3.6/3.7 – ●/– – –
P2 A/B 10.7/11.1 3.8/3.9 – ○/○ – –
L1 A/Bd 24.5/24.5 9.7/9.7 – ●/● ●/● NatA
L2 A/Bd 27.4/27.4 11.1/11.1 ○/– – ○/○ –
L3 43.7 10.3 ○ – ○ –
L4 A/B 39.0/39.0 10.6/10.6 ●/– – ●/● NatA
L5 33.7 6.4 – – ○ –
L6 A/B 19.9/20.0 10.1/10.1 – ●/– ○/○ –
L7 A/B 27.6/27.7 10.2/10.2 ○/– ○/– ○/○ –
L8 A/B 28.1/28.1 10.0/10.0 ○/– ○/– ○/○ –
L9 A/B 21.6/21.7 9.7/10.5 – – ○/– –
L10 25.4 10.8 – ○ – –
L11 A/B 19.7/19.7 9.9/9.9 ● ●/● ●/● NatA
L12 A/Bd 17.8/17.8 9.4/9.4 – – ○/○ –
L13 A/B 22.5/22.5 11.2/11.7 – – ○/– –
L14 A/B 15.2/15.2 10.4/11.6 – ●/– ●/– NatA
L15 A/Bd 24.4/24.4 11.4/12.0 ○/– – ○/– –
L16 A/B 22.2/22.2 10.5/10.5 ●/● –/● ●/● NatA
L17 A/B 20.5/20.5 10.9/10.9 – ○/– ○/○ –
L18 A/Bd 20.6/20.6 11.7/11.7 – – ○/○ –
L19 A/Bd 21.7/21.7 11.4/11.4 ○/– – ○/○ –
L20 A/B 20.4/20.4 10.3/10.3 – – ○/○ –
L21 A/B 18.2/18.3 10.4/11.2 – ○/– ○/– –
L22 A/B 13.7/13.8 5.9/6.0 – ○/– ○/– –
L23 A/Bd 14.5/14.5 10.3/10.3 – – ●/● NatA
L24 A/B 17.6/17.5 11.3/11.4 – – ○/○ –
L25 15.7 10.1 ○ ○ ○ –
L26 A/B 14.2/14.2 11.4/10.5 – –/○ –/○ –
L27 A/B 15.5/15.5 10.4/11.2 – ○/– ○/– –
L28 16.7 10.5 – ○ ○ –
L29 6.7 12 – ○ – –
L30 11.4 9.8 – ○ ○ –
L31 A/B 12.9/13.0 10.0/10.0 – ○/– ○/○ –
L32 14.8 11.2 – ○ ○ –
L33 A/B 12.1/12.2 11.1/11.1 – ●/– ○/○ –
L34 A/B 13.6/13.6 11.6/11.6 – – – –
L35 A/Bd 13.9/13.9 10.6/10.6 – – ○/○ –
L36 A/B 11.1/11.1 12.2/11.6 – ●/ ○ –/○ –
L37 A/B 9.8/9.7 12.2/12.3 – – – –
L38 8.8 10.9 – ○ ○ –
L39 6.3 – – ○ – –
L40 A/Bd 14.5/14.5 10.6/10.6 – – – –
L41 A/Bd 3.3/3.3 – – – – –
L42 A/Bd 12.2/12.2 11.4/11.4 – –/○ – –
L43 A/Bd 10.0/10.0 11.2/11.4 – – – –
40S S0 A/B 28.0/28.0 4.5/4.5 – ●/– – –
S1 A/B 28.7/28.8 10.0/10.0 ●/– ●/– ○/○ NatA
S2 27.4 10.4 ● ● ● NatA
S3 26.5 9.4 ○ ○ ○ –
S4 A/Bd 29.3/29.3 10.1/10.1 – ○/– ○/○ –
S5 25 8.6 ● ● ● NatA
S6 A/Bd 27.0/27.0 10.4/10.4 – – ○/○ –
S7 A/B 21.6/21.6 9.8/9.9 ●/– ●/● ●/● NatA
S8 A/Bd 22.5/22.5 10.7/10.7 – ○/– ○/○ –
S9 A/B 22.4/22.3 10.8/10.1 – – –/○ –
S10 A/B 12.7/12.7 8.7/9.92 – ○/○ ○/– –
S11 A/Bd 17.7/17.7 10.8/10.8 – ●/– ●/● NatA
S12 15.8 4.5 – – – –
S13 17 10.4 – ○ ○ –
S14 A/B 14.5/14.6 10.7/11.3 ●/– ●/– ●/– NatA
S15 16 10.7 – ● ● NatA
S16 A/Bd 15.8/15.8 10.3/10.3 ●/– ●/– ●/● NatA
(continued on next page)(continued on next p
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the following 17 ribosomal proteins in the nat1 mutant were
different in electrophoretic mobility from those in the normal
strain (Fig. 1D); S2, S5, S7AB, S11, S14A, S15, S16, S17A, S18,
S20, and S24 from the 40S subunit and L1, L4AB, L11B, L14A,
L16AB, and L23 from the 60S subunit. These ribosomal
proteins prepared from the nat1 mutant had a shift toward
the alkaline side of the gel that corresponds to the change in
the protein isoelectric point expected from the lack of Nα-
acetylation of an α-amino group. In addition, in a sample
from the nat3 mutant two ribosomal proteins, S21 and S28,
had altered isoelectric points (Fig. 1E). However, no ribosomal
proteins from the mak3 mutant had changed isoelectric
points (Fig. 1F). Although Nα-acetylation of ribosomal pro-
teins was reported previously [12–14], this is the first time
that ribosomal proteins L23 and S17 have been shown to be
the substrates of NatA. The identified Nα-acetylated ribo-
somal proteins are listed in Table 1.
3.3. Effects of the NAT deletion on cell growth
It is well known that deletions or mutations of ribosomal
protein genes influences both cell growth and temperature-
sensitivity. We investigated the growth of the NATmutants in
the YPD medium at 30 °C (Fig. 2A). The doubling time was 1.4,
1.7, 4.0 and 1.4 h for the normal strain, nat1, nat3, and mak3
mutants, respectively. The growth of the nat1 and nat3
mutants was decreased as compared to the normal strain,
while the growth of the mak3 mutant remained unaltered,
suggesting that the lack of protein Nα-acetylation by NatA and
NatB affects cell growth. Next, we investigated the tempera-
ture sensitivity of the NATmutants using 10-fold dilution spot
assays performed on YPD plates at three different tempera-
tures (20, 30, and 37 °C) (Fig. 2B). Growth of the normal and the
NAT mutants was not significantly affected at 30 °C. In
contrast, the nat1 and nat3 mutants showed slow growth
phenotype at 37 °C.
3.4. Effect of ribosomal protein Nα-acetylation on polyU-
dependent poly-(Phe) synthesis
The slower growth of the nat1 and nat3mutants suggests that
ribosomal protein Nα-acetylation may have an effect on
protein synthesis, the most important function of ribosomes.
Changes in the structure or function of yeast ribosomes are
known to affect cell growth rate at a range of temperatures. In
order to study the effect of ribosomal protein Nα-acetylation
on protein synthesis, we performed polyU-dependent poly-
(Phe) synthesis assays (Fig. 2C). The results demonstrated that
the protein synthesis activities of 80S ribosomes purified from
the nat1 and nat3 mutants were decreased by about 27% and
23%, respectively, as compared to the normal ribosomes.
Thus, decreased protein synthesis activities in the nat1 and
the nat3 mutants could be explained by the lack of Nα-
acetylation of at least two ormore ribosomal proteins from the
list of 19 identified acetylated ribosomal protein (see above).
3.5. Effect of the Nα-acetylation on polysome formation
Polysome analysis in sucrose gradient is used to detect
possible defects in ribosomal subunit assembly and proper
organization of the ribosome chains that may cause protein
synthesis alteration. As we observed decreased translation in
the nat1 and the nat3 mutants it is possible that ribosome
assembly or polysome organization is affected in themutants.
Therefore, we fractionated cell extracts from the normal and
the NAT mutants in 7–47% sucrose density-gradient (Fig. 2D).
Although the nat1 and mak3 mutants exhibited polysome
profiles similar to the one from the normal strain, the nat3
mutant clearly showed a defect in 80S ribosome assembly as
the corresponding 80S ribosome peak was significantly
decreased and 60S subunit peak was abnormally high. While
no disruption of the polysome chains was observed, it appears
that the altered ratio of 60S subunits to 80S ribosomes is either
Table 1 (continued)
Subunit Protein MW (kDa) a pI a 2-DEb TOF-MSc DIGE NAT
40S S17 A/B 15.8/15.8 10.5/11.3 – – ●/– NatA
S18 A/Bd 17.0/17.0 10.3/10.3 – ●/● ●/● NatA
S19 A/B 15.9/15.9 9.6/10.5 – –/○ ○/– –
S20 13.9 9.5 – ● ● NatA
S21 A/B 9.7/9.5 5.8/5.8 – ●/● ●/● NatB
S22 A/B 14.6/14.6 9.9/9.9 – ○/– ○/○ –
S23 A/Bd 16.0/16.0 11.5/11.5 – – – –
S24 A/Bd 15.3/15.3 10.5/10.5 ●/– ●/– ●/● NatA
S25 A/B 12.0/12.0 10.3/11.1 – – ○/– –
S26 A/B 13.5/13.4 10.8/11.6 – – ○/– –
S27 A/B 8.9/8.9 9.4/9.5 – ○/○ ○/– –
S28 A/B 7.6/7.6 10.8/11.4 – ●/● ●/– NatB
S29 A/B 6.7/6.7 11.1/10.8 – ○/○ – –
S30 A/B 7.1/7.1 12.2/12.2 – ○/○ – –
S31 17.2 10.7 – – – –
Total 78 18 50 60
●: Nα-Acetylated ribosomal protein. ○: identified ribosomal protein.
a The calculated molecular weight and pI of ribosomal proteins were obtained from SWISS-PROT database.
b Nα-Acetylated ribosomal proteins were identified by 2-DE with an amino acid sequencer (Takakura et al.).
c Nα-Acetylated ribosomal proteins were identified by MALDI-TOF-MS (Arnold et al.).
d These ribosomal proteins A/B are used for duplicated genes that code proteins with identical sequence.
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Table 1 – Nα-Acetylation of ribosomal proteins.
Subunit Protein MW (kDa) a pI a 2-DEb TOF-MSc DIGE NAT
60S P0 33.7 4.6 – – – –
P1 A/B 10.9/10.6 3.6/3.7 – ●/– – –
P2 A/B 10.7/11.1 3.8/3.9 – ○/○ – –
L1 A/Bd 24.5/24.5 9.7/9.7 – ●/● ●/● NatA
L2 A/Bd 27.4/27.4 11.1/11.1 ○/– – ○/○ –
L3 43.7 10.3 ○ – ○ –
L4 A/B 39.0/39.0 10.6/10.6 ●/– – ●/● NatA
L5 33.7 6.4 – – ○ –
L6 A/B 19.9/20.0 10.1/10.1 – ●/– ○/○ –
L7 A/B 27.6/27.7 10.2/10.2 ○/– ○/– ○/○ –
L8 A/B 28.1/28.1 10.0/10.0 ○/– ○/– ○/○ –
L9 A/B 21.6/21.7 9.7/10.5 – – ○/– –
L10 25.4 10.8 – ○ – –
L11 A/B 19.7/19.7 9.9/9.9 ● ●/● ●/● NatA
L12 A/Bd 17.8/17.8 9.4/9.4 – – ○/○ –
L13 A/B 22.5/22.5 11.2/11.7 – – ○/– –
L14 A/B 15.2/15.2 10.4/11.6 – ●/– ●/– NatA
L15 A/Bd 24.4/24.4 11.4/12.0 ○/– – ○/– –
L16 A/B 22.2/22.2 10.5/10.5 ●/● –/● ●/● NatA
L17 A/B 20.5/20.5 10.9/10.9 – ○/– ○/○ –
L18 A/Bd 20.6/20.6 11.7/11.7 – – ○/○ –
L19 A/Bd 21.7/21.7 11.4/11.4 ○/– – ○/○ –
L20 A/B 20.4/20.4 10.3/10.3 – – ○/○ –
L21 A/B 18.2/18.3 10.4/11.2 – ○/– ○/– –
L22 A/B 13.7/13.8 5.9/6.0 – ○/– ○/– –
L23 A/Bd 14.5/14.5 10.3/10.3 – – ●/● NatA
L24 A/B 17.6/17.5 11.3/11.4 – – ○/○ –
L25 15.7 10.1 ○ ○ ○ –
L26 A/B 14.2/14.2 11.4/10.5 – –/○ –/○ –
L27 A/B 15.5/15.5 10.4/11.2 – ○/– ○/– –
L28 16.7 10.5 – ○ ○ –
L29 6.7 12 – ○ – –
L30 11.4 9.8 – ○ ○ –
L31 A/B 12.9/13.0 10.0/10.0 – ○/– ○/○ –
L32 14.8 11.2 – ○ ○ –
L33 A/B 12.1/12.2 11.1/11.1 – ●/– ○/○ –
L34 A/B 13.6/13.6 11.6/11.6 – – – –
L35 A/Bd 13.9/13.9 10.6/10.6 – – ○/○ –
L36 A/B 11.1/11.1 12.2/11.6 – ●/ ○ –/○ –
L37 A/B 9.8/9.7 12.2/12.3 – – – –
L38 8.8 10.9 – ○ ○ –
L39 6.3 – – ○ – –
L40 A/Bd 14.5/14.5 10.6/10.6 – – – –
L41 A/Bd 3.3/3.3 – – – – –
L42 A/Bd 12.2/12.2 11.4/11.4 – –/○ – –
L43 A/Bd 10.0/10.0 11.2/11.4 – – – –
40S S0 A/B 28.0/28.0 4.5/4.5 – ●/– – –
S1 A/B 28.7/28.8 10.0/10.0 ●/– ●/– ○/○ NatA
S2 27.4 10.4 ● ● ● NatA
S3 26.5 9.4 ○ ○ ○ –
S4 A/Bd 29.3/29.3 10.1/10.1 – ○/– ○/○ –
S5 25 8.6 ● ● ● NatA
S6 A/Bd 27.0/27.0 10.4/10.4 – – ○/○ –
S7 A/B 21.6/21.6 9.8/9.9 ●/– ●/● ●/● NatA
S8 A/Bd 22.5/22.5 10.7/10.7 – ○/– ○/○ –
S9 A/B 22.4/22.3 10.8/10.1 – – –/○ –
S10 A/B 12.7/12.7 8.7/9.92 – ○/○ ○/– –
S11 A/Bd 17.7/17.7 10.8/10.8 – ●/– ●/● NatA
S12 15.8 4.5 – – – –
S13 17 10.4 – ○ ○ –
S14 A/B 14.5/14.6 10.7/11.3 ●/– ●/– ●/– NatA
S15 16 10.7 – ● ● NatA
S16 A/Bd 15.8/15.8 10.3/10.3 ●/– ●/– ●/● NatA
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due to a failure to form 80S ribosomes or due to disruption in
40S subunit assembly. Thus, it is possible that decreased
protein synthesis activity in the nat3mutant is at least in part
due to a defect in ribosome assembly, whereas the altered
activity in the nat1 mutant is due to a difference of the fully
assembled 80S ribosome.
3.6. Sensitivity of the nat1 mutant to translation
inhibitors
In order to obtainmore data onhowNatA ribosomal proteinNα-
acetylation affects ribosomal functions, we performed 1/10-
dilution spot assays using YPD plates containing various
antibiotics that bind to the ribosome and inhibit translation
(Fig. 3A). We found that neither the normal strain nor the nat1
mutant was sensitive to puromycin, which is known to cause
premature chain termination during translation. However, both
of the normal strain and the nat1 mutant were sensitive to
anisomycin and cycloheximide. Anisomycin is a competitive
inhibitor of A-site binding that sterically hinders positioning of
the acceptor end of A-site tRNA in the peptidyl transferase
center (PTC) on the 60S subunit of the ribosome and cyclohex-
imide is known to interfere with the translocation step in
protein synthesis by blocking translational elongation. These
Fig. 2 – The effect of Nα-acetylation on cell growth and protein synthesis. (A) Growth curves of the normal strain and the NAT
mutants. All strainswere cultured in YPD at 30 °C until stationary phase. The absorbance of each culturewasmeasured at 600 nm
every 2 h. (B) Effect of three different temperatures (20, 30 and 37 °C) on the growth of the normal strain and the NAT mutants.
Freshly grownyeast colonieswere suspended inwater, and 1/10 dilutions containing the samenumber of cellswere spotted onto
YPD plates. Spotted plates were incubated at 20, 30 and 37 °C for 3 to 4 days. (C) Effect of Nα-acetylation on polyU-dependent poly
(Phe) synthesis. Purified 80S ribosomes from the normal strain and the NATmutants were added to assay mixtures containing
soluble factor S-100 from the normal strain and radioactive Phe residues, and incubated at 30 °C for 30 min. The radioactivity of the
insoluble fraction, a measure of the incorporation of radioactive amino acids, was determined by liquid scintillation counter. The
value shown in the figure was calculated by subtracting the value of the activity at 0 min. (D) The polysome profiles of the normal
strain and the NAT mutants. Cytoplasmic extracts from the normal and the mutant strains were loaded onto 7–47% sucrose
gradients, centrifuged, and fractionated. The fractionswere collected from the top to the bottomwith continuous A254monitoring.
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imide is known to interfere with the translocation step in
protein synthesis by blocking translational elongation. These
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results suggest that Nα-acetylation of ribosomal proteins by
NatA has no specific effect on translocation or peptidyl
transferase activity.
On the other hand, both paromomycin and hygromycin
caused a specific decrease in the growth of the nat1mutant as
compared to the normal strain. Therefore, we examined the
effect of various paromomycin concentrations on growth of
the nat1 mutant (Fig. 3B) and found that sensitivity to
paromomycin is increasing at higher antibiotic concentra-
tions. Paromomycin is a translational error-inducing antibi-
otic that binds to the decoding center on the ribosome's 40S
subunit and promotes conformational changes affecting
formation of the codon–anticodon helix between mRNA and
tRNA at the A-site. Thus, it appears that the Nα-acetylation of
ribosomal proteins by NatA may be required to maintain a
proper translational fidelity.
3.7. The role of ribosomal protein Nα-acetylation in
translational fidelity
We investigated the nat1 mutant's translational fidelity using
a bicistronic reporter gene consisting of genes encoding a
protein A peptide (14 kDa) and a FLAG peptide (1 kDa) (Fig. 4A).
In this assay, if translation is accurate, the 14 kDa peptide is
produced. If stop codon readthrough occurs, the 15 kDa
peptide (which includes the FLAG tag) is produced. In the
normal strain, we analyzed the affect of paromomycin on the
level of a readthrough product in a concentration-dependent
manner (Fig. 4B). We found that the readthrough product
increased with increasing concentrations of paromomycin.
Using this construct, we compared translational fidelity
between the normal strain and the nat1 mutant (Fig. 4C). The
amount of a stop codon readthrough product in the nat1
mutant was slightly higher than in the normal strain.
Additionally, the level of the readthrough product in the nat1
mutant was strongly influenced by the addition of paromo-
mycin. Thus, Nα-acetylation by NatA is required for optimal
translational termination. In addition, our reporter construct
is useful for the analysis of translational fidelity in yeast.
Fig. 3 – The effect of the NatA deletion on sensitivity to translation inhibitors. (A) The effect of various antibiotics on the growth
of the normal strain and the nat1mutant. Freshly grown yeast colonies were suspended in water, and 1/10 dilutions starting at
0.1 OD600 were spotted onto YPD plates containing the indicated antibiotics. Spotted plates were incubated at 30 °C for 4 days.
(B) The effect of paromomycin on growth of the normal strain and the nat1mutant. Freshly grown yeast colonies were cultured
in YPD containing increasing concentrations of antibiotics until the culture without antibiotic reached an OD600 of 1–1.5, which
was taken as 1.0.
Fig. 4 – The role of ribosomal protein Nα-acetylation in
translational readthrough activity. (A) The structure of the
stop codon readthrough construct used in this study. The
14 kDa protein A fragment is a predominant translation
product in the normal strain. The 14 kDa protein A fragment
combinedwith the FLAG tag protein (1 kDa) which resulted in
15 kDa peptide is the mistranslated protein product.
(B) Protein production in the normal strain with high
concentration of paromomycin induced stop codon
readthrough. Cells were grown in YPD containing the
indicated concentration of paromomycin. Protein samples
were loaded onto 15% SDS-PAGE and detected usingWestern
blot with anti-peroxidase antibody. (C) Comparison of stop
codon readthrough activity between the normal strain and
the nat1 mutant.
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4. Discussion
Genome sequencing has revealed that yeast contains 137
ribosomalproteingenes, encoding78uniqueribosomalproteins
with 59 encodedbyduplicate genes [27]. Takakura et al. detected
a total of 44 ribosomal proteins in the yeast 80S ribosome by 2-
DE using acid-urea gel electrophoresis in the first dimension
and SDS-PAGE in the second dimension, and identified 14
ribosomal proteins which were Nα-acetylated by NatA using
Edman degradation [12]. Arnold et al. found that 30 of the
identified 68 ribosomal proteins, including the isoforms, were
N-terminally acetylated by NatA, NatB, or NatC using shotgun
analysis byMALDI-TOFMS [13]. In thepresent study,we applied
2D-DIGE and MS/MS to identify the Nα-acetylated ribosomal
proteins of the yeast 80S ribosome. By these techniques, we
detected Nα-acetylated proteins and their non-acetylated coun-
terparts as pairs of differently colored spots with slightly
different isoelectric points. The numbers of ribosomal proteins
and Nα-acetylated ribosomal proteins, not including isoforms,
were 60 and 19, respectively, showing that we detected 77% of
the 78 ribosomal proteins encoded and 83% of the known 69
basic ribosomalproteins (pI>7).Wedidnotdetect the remaining
18 ribosomal proteins by 2D-DIGE, because of low molecular
weight (MW<8000 Da) or isoelectric point (pI<5).
Nevertheless, this is the first report to describe the use of
2D-DIGE and MS/MS techniques in the differential display
analysis of Nα-acetylated and non-Nα-acetylated ribosomal
proteins and we detected more ribosomal proteins and Nα-
acetylated ribosomal proteins than in the previous studies.
We also investigated the effect of the lack ribosomal protein
Nα-acetylation on the ribosome function using the NAT
mutants. The deletion of MAK3 (component of NatC) did not
affect ribosomal protein Nα-acetylation or protein synthesis. In
the nat3 (NatB) mutant, two ribosomal proteins lost the Nα-
acetyl group, and the protein synthesis activity of purified
ribosomes was decreased (Fig. 2). Although the abnormal
accumulation of the 60S subunit and lower proportion of the
80S ribosome in the nat3 mutant might contribute to the low
protein synthesis activity of the ribosomes, its mechanism
remains unknown. The deletion of NAT1 (component of NatA)
caused the loss of Nα-acetylation in 17 ribosomal proteins. The
polysome formations of the normal strain and the nat1mutant
were similar, but the protein synthesis activity of ribosomes
purified fromthe nat1mutantwasdecreased (Fig. 2). Inaddition,
the growth of the nat1 mutant was decreased on YPD plates,
containing the error-inducing antibiotics paromomycin and
hygromycin (Fig. 3), and the nat1 mutant translational read-
throughactivitywas increased in vivo (Fig. 4). These results are in
agreement with the data of Pezza et al. [28].
We assigned the Nα-acetylated proteins to the yeast 80S
ribosome structure reported by Spahn et al. [29]. Most of the
Nα-acetylated ribosomal proteins were located around the
shoulder, the E-site, or the head on the 40S subunit (Fig. 5). The
NatA Nα-acetylated ribosomal proteins around the shoulder of
the ribosome are conserved between Escherichia coli (E. coli) and
yeast. Among them, E. coli ribosomal proteins S4 (yeast
ribosomal protein S9 homolog) and S5 (yeast ribosomal
protein S2 homolog) contribute to streptomycin resistance
[30,31]. Particularly, E. coli ribosomal protein S5 is involved in
tRNA selection and translational fidelity [32]. To determine
whether the lack of yeast ribosomal protein S2 Nα-acetylation
affects translational readthrough, we tested the ribosomal
protein S2mutant with altered N-terminal residue and lacking
acetylation. In this experiment, a penultimate serine residue
was replaced with tyrosine by mutating the corresponding
locus of genomic DNA encoding for S2, resulting in expression
of non-Nα-acetylated S2 in the mutant. The results show that
non-Nα-acetylated S2 was not sensitive to paromomycin,
suggesting that the Nα-acetylation of other ribosomal proteins
besides S2 is necessary for translational fidelity in yeast.
The function of the E-site, at which NatA Nα-acetylated
ribosomal proteins S5 and S14 are located, is to release tRNA
and mRNA from the ribosome [33]. The E-site is allosterically
coupled to the A-site, and this coupling controls the ability of
the ribosome to discriminate between cognate and noncog-
nate tRNAs at the A-site [34]. According to previous reports,
the N-terminal domain (~46 amino acids) of yeast ribosomal
protein S5 plays an important role in initiation of translation
and translational fidelity [35,36]. It is possible that loss of the
Nα-acetylation of the ribosomal proteins located at the E site
contributes to the decreased translational fidelity.
Fig. 5 – Location of NatA Nα-acetylated ribosomal proteins on
the 80S ribosome structure. The 25S rRNA is in light blue, the
18S rRNA is in green, the non-Nα-acetylated ribosomal
proteins are in dark blue, and the Nα-acetylated ribosomal
proteins are in red. The graphic visualization was done with
the program PyMol (PDB ID: 1S1H and 1S1I).
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